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WAGE EARNERS: in tho 
city whore you Hr% 
always ramila- 
lac that “The Dol- 
lar That Goes tho 
Farthoat ia tho Dol- 
lar That Stays at 

Koala of 

Tho Labor Journal will not bo roaponaiblo for 
of correspondents. If yon do Sot gat yoar paper drop a postal 
to the Editor and bo will aaa that yon do. 

Wo believe in AaMriean 
Wo believe that a jnat abara of tba profits which tho workers 
help product, should bs given tba worker, for without this 
benefit, lasting, prosperity cannot bo 

The Labor Journal la true to the_ 
Government and believe that tba people of 
their own Democracy are capable of solving their awn prob- 
lems in their own way, without aid of philosophies that run 
counter to our demonstrated farm of government. Wo be- 
lieve la the Constitution of the United 8tatea and in tba 
Stars and Stripes, its official 

Wa are 
all other 
Democratic fi 

Wore it not far tho labor proas the labor 
meat would not be what it ia today, and 
trios to injure a labor paper ia a traitor to tba 

that 
of 

of Nashua, Communlsi 
t seek to destroy and 
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BIBLE THOUGHT 
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, if any man will come 

after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross and 
follow me. * * * For whosoever will save his life shall lose 
it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find 
it. * * * For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give 
in exchange for his soul?—St. Matthew 16 chap; verses 
24,25, 26. 

Charlotte ia on its way for a new Up*Town Auditorium, The city conn* 
ctl has approved, and with CoL Kirkpatrick steampoweriug the protect, it 
looks like we are on oar way. 

One of the finest Mayors in tke World; aggressive, ever alert to the in- 
terests of Charlotte, a good companion pic<<« for Clarence Knee ter—Mayor 
hen Douglas. Publicity and resalts galore. 

Keely Grice seems to be in line for tke postmasterahip now—after tke 
Washington trip with Colonel Younts, bat this is last Tuesday, and no man 
knows what a day will bring. [And he got it.] 

“Nine Killed in Week-End Auto Accidents," says headline, four of them 
in our bailiwick, which leaves the balance ef the state five. Charlotte and 
Mecklenburg are always leaders. “Watch Charlotte Grow.** 

Something to be proud of: “W. Rkett Harley, Labor Commissioner of 
South Carolina, last Saturday stated that he was proud of the fact that 
“there isn’t a single labor dispute or strike ia 8outh Carolina at this time." 

Ground Hog: Did he or didn’t he? Same old question; some say he did 
and some he did not; sad the good Lord and the weather man will pus 
out to us what they see fit, with the Lord having tke bast of the argu- 
ment 

Pender Stores 
Answer Tow PrtklMi si 

/QUALITY 
AND 

ECONOMY 

NOTIC* or ADMDRSTBATION 
Harta* aoalif ted aa ainlalateatoto. C. T. A- 

at the -tate ad utter Thaaaa TaMte. Iweil. 
late at Borbaak. Cat. thte fc to aattty aO pm- 
tone kariae elalaaa aeaiaat raid —tote to fete 
teat tk—a. Mr -rifted, to tka aadaraleaad at 
tOO South Try—i Straat. Chari—. M. O. aa 
or Mora tha tad at Itaaartnr. ltol. — toll 
aottea will ba ateadad to bar ad thalr laaeawy. 

TUa tea lad day ad Daaaatkar. IMS. 
BOCA t. TOTTU, 

Adaatoiatratrix. & T. A. a( tka totota ad 
Utter J. Tottla. ftTi—rid 
Iaa.ttU.HA. M.t 

WOTJC* 

la the 
Vb*fl A. Outlaw, Plaintiff. 

Nmr Barbara Outlaw, 
Tha Mwtut, Nancy Baiba** Outlaw, will 

taka aotiae tkat aa action entitled aa abort 
la tha Superior Court at 

County. North CaroHna, to ob- 
tata abaoluto dinree; and that laid defendant 
will further taka aotlaa tkat ha b requited 

at tha Offiaa of tha Clerk of tha 
Court of aaid county in tha court- 

houaa In Charlotte, North CanoHaa withia 
thb^ dart after tha eooapletiou of aarrioa by 
publication, and a newer or demur to tha com- 
plaint In oaM action, or tha plaintiff will apply 

for tha relief demanded in said 

Hill tha Sth day at February, 1M1. 
J. LKSTEB WOLFE. 
Clark of Superior Court Meaklen- 
bury County. 

Fab. t-it-ta-n. 

notice OF BOtyicB bt publication 
■TATE OF NOBTH CABO LINA 
OOONTT OF MBCELENBUBO 

Brtelle laaaa Waal Plaintiff 

A. O’Neal. Defendant 
A. O'Neal, abort 

__te th# 
Court of Meekleabury County far aa 
direato. And tha Defendant wtB 

farther teha natiaa that he b required te ap- 
Paar kef are tha Clerk of Superior Court an 
*ka 10th day af March. mi. ia tha afortaaid 
Counkr and State. and ana war er demur te the 
oenanlaint la aaU aatfaa, or tha plaintiff win 
appbr te tha Oaart far tha relief daamadad 

M. J. 

Jan. 

day af January, mi. 
J. LBSTSB WOLFE 
Clark af tea 
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SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
DISTINCTIVE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ISB W. TRADE 8T. 
By RiiMmi 

A civic movement of merit it the 
Public Library at Piedmont Coarts, aewly 

of a branch of Ckarktfc 

The Charlotte Real Estate Board 
velopment of the Army Air Base will set canoe any in the near fat are, which fact is evidenced by there 

fact that the de- 
» bom 
of eui 

The political minded are looking for a 
several appointive posts, at an early 4 
to do the “shaking.” The Highway and 
stand nig in u“ 

date. Governor 
la 

ten is going 

“Judge Fred Hunter Talked for State Jedgeship” be would make a good one. If, and when, the new 

tsts sr^^vH“u' —= Judicial 

Lieut-Col. Paul R. Younts was a Charlotte visiter, Saturday on bit 
way to Leavenworth, Kana, to attend military school for two mouths. N« 
one could even bear him think, regarding the little affairs down pootefflm way regarding a temporary postmaster, etc. 

Former Governor Hoey refused last year to accent President Rooaevah’i 
new Thanksgiving Day, but Governor Brighton recoiniiealL so toX go« 
year 1941 we wip give thanlu a week earlier. Kbe exact, Thursday, No 
venber 20 *—**4*— ■ — 

• * eemueram m nggR BnlHwee nw 01 
Another good old tradition gone Into the 

City Manager James W. Armstrong baa issued warning that in the future street improvement will be on the coot up-grade. due to coat d ma. 
teriala, labor shortage, etc. Up until February lfththe old scale will pre- vail, then about one-third more will have to be paid by property 

^ 

Glad to note J4 new oubacHbora to The Labor Journal last week. Aa new readera come into the fold aome of the “drift wood" is being cut off the Sat. If you are to arrears on your subscription, aend us a check. It will b« 
texoa bora, then, every- where, it takes "fodder” to keep the old gray mare going. 

It will not be long before shad, buck and roe will be with us. The omul boy, the big boy, and the old man will be picking places for grub worms, get- ting out the old poles, corks and books and preparing for a seise on the 
finny tribe. All of which brings us buck to the fact tLat “In theSprlng i young man s fancy,” etc. But, the “old men still have youa 

* 

Charlotte’s murder record is on its way to even outdo that d 
years. While it has been confined to the colored race up to the present tim< 
me may look for a few of our own before the final record is compiled. Thi city council has turned thumbs down on the appointment of negra^ men for the infected murder areas, which may or may not bo wise! 

Boy Scout Week. February 7-13 has been proclafaued for rhvHto the national anniversary week. On the 10th a Dutch nf— will hT el**< 
at Efird’s dining room at 6:30 which will* ad7r«£Lf KVa, DeSoon regional Scout executive. Get yourself in line for a 75-cent ticket, rad for ward a movement which means much to our Youth and to America. 

Friend Kuester wants three historic shrines — — u. k.. Miu_ 
tJ,.« locml delegation at Raleigh to put the MU^rWmarktog'throuSfalSn! with purchase and preservation of the old Holt on Norte Tm! 
Bt™*t 

t 
Pr*8Went Davis held the laat meeting of the Conte re/at4 cabinet. Wide-awake, ever progressive Kuester does not skip many 

Apd this listeps good: “We are not going to -K-M-h the 411 service rammission,” James B. Vogler, one of Mecklenburg's roproecutativoi in the Legislature last Saturday. That’s certain. Anv movement tewJZ 
abolition of the commission isn't going to cot anywhere Mr VnrUr waa 

to the Hat of "not to be abolished,” 

Itjooka •» if our «ty council has fully and definitely made up its mi tiiat there will be no appointment for the vacancy caused by the death 
tb0r Wy. An effort was made hTlal in Charlotte tohave J. A. Scoggins, president of Charlotte Central Lai Union appointed in his stead, but of no avail. This matter may have aoi bearing upon the “little affair" ataged for Spring” 7 

WHAT IS LIFE TO YOU? 
T° the preacher, life’s a sermon; to the joker, Ufa'* a jest; To the miser, life is money; to the loafer, life is rent. To the lawyer, life's a trial; to the poet, life’s a sons. To the doctor, life s a patient that needs troatnMnt right along; Ta the soldier, Itfe’s a battle; to the teacher, life’s a sehooL 
Life’s a good thing to the gfarter; it’s a failure to the fooL 
To the man upon the engine, life’s a long and heavy grade; It s a gamble to the gambler: to the merchant life is trade. 
Life is but a long vacation to the maw that loves his work. 
Life’s an everlasting effort to shun duty, to the shirk; To the earnest Christian worker, life’s a story ever new; Life is what we try to make it—brother, what is life to you? 

UNION LABELS 
Let's make 1941 a Union year. Let’s call far LABELS 

on Shirts, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ties — (and everything 
else) where a Union Label is not obtainable, buy from « mer- 
chant fair to organized labor. Buy America ffait, hist and 
always. Lay off of MMade In Germany,” “Mailt in Jaar- ” 
— BUY MADE IN AMERICA. 
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IF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION i 

IS IN ARREARS 

SEND IN A CHECK 

ATDeWIlTS 
35 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach. Radio, 
heater, General tires, new paint, 
interior clean as $225 new. Only__1 
36 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan, 
gun-metal finish, 
radio _ 

New 

$275 
35 DeSoto Airflow 4-Door _ __ 

Radio, heater, good $295 tires, new paint_1 

DeWitt Motor Co. 
Many Others 

428 West Trade Dial 5111 
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MUCH BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED AT 

TYPO MEETING 
-Charlotte Typographical Union, No. 
3S«, at its regular monthly meeting Sunday, went through its regular routine with dispatch. After the 
prayer. Flag ceremony, reading of 
minute* of last meeting, report of the 
financial secretary, finance and audit- 
ing committee, along with the organi- tation committee, the question of line- 
age arose and much animated discus- 
sion ensued, ending with the whole 
matter going back into the hands of 
the executive committee. Then the 
matter of a new contract which will 
go into the making at an early date 
was discussed, finally going into the 
hands of the scale committee. 

The attendance was up to par and 
much interest was manifested through- 

th*» *Stir* “eettag. President 
Henry A. Stalls presided. 

SLIGHT MISTAKE 

“Well, wel|L” wrote the wife to hei 
husband in the National Guard sum 

sms ^ 

heels, and I am still wearing them.” 

IF TOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
IS IN ARREARS 

SEND IN A CHECK 

DEMAND THE UNION LABEL 
in your hat? 

5--J la your shoes? 
Lehe} In your clothes? 

Uujou barker ahaveyeu? Uulun earpeater build youd h 

hricklayerpat the foundatioi 
rlvi ***?**£• P*J“« 1» front of It! T,r," ~7~ ■ **» irom or it7 

W f,t your sanitary 

si weik? 
electrlrisn for your electri- 

Citizens Savings 
and Loan Co. 

Going Forward 
The Citizens Savings and Loan Co., 

has continued to go forward with the 
progress of Charlotte and the Caro- 
lines, since it opened its doors some 
27 years ago. The Citizens Savings & Loan Co., is the oldest industrial 
bank in Charlotte. 

I? Speaktog 0f the outlook for 1941, 
J. F. Boyd said: “I am very optimistic 
over the outlook for the new year ... I think Charlotte and the entire south- 
east is heading into a banner year in many ways. 
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Eyt§ Examined Glasses Fitted 

F. C. ROBERTS 
OPTOMETRIST 

lU'/g S. Tryon St, Phone 2-S214 
Charlotte, N. C. 

REX 
RECREATION 

AND BOWLING ALLST 
Where Union Men Moot 

lm-ur ft. TITO* n. 

SOME OF THE THINGS 
WE LEND MONEY ON 1 

TypawriUn 
ah nmi wmijr uouMwtuu, Whm to Nm4 mi 

Mmmj Wo Nit* Fall To* 
ltl M> RADI «T. (Nut to Bitfl) 

Im Dk Vto fcrnto to Dtomoi WaWtoa, Jawalrr. Qmlktor ato. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 

The QUALITY 
it THERE too 

jb'uce 
i 
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BOYS, YOU RE 
GOING TO 

LIKE IT- - 

Hu&epohl 

CHEVY ALE 
You'll order II regularly 

il you Ivy on# 
koala I It's anion mad a- 

5*5 a pure, all-grain beverage .. made 
the famous Hudepohl Breweries tm 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
DBTRIBUTBD BT 

BLUE RIBBON SALES Co, Inc 
100% UNION MADE 

MBfcwra. raom mtn 


